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If honesty is the best policy, why
is it that so many rascals feast and
flourish on the fat of the land while
good men go hungry?

Nordstrom may be hung in Au-
gust, but neither Nordstrom nor
any one else hereabouts believes that
he will be.

Virginia has the disfranehisement
fever at present, which is a result of
an over-dose of "nigger dominancy"'
fear.

The business directory of The Se-
attle Republican herewith presented
is not quite complete, but it is get-
ting there in good shape.

That will be a great Fourth of
July for the Philippine islands when
Judge Taft launches its civil govern-
ment the coming Fourth.

Washington's state club women
seem to be of the opinion that there
are others besides the pale faces,
winch is right and proper.

Ballard is bidding for Seattle*
over-supply of Fourth of July pat-
riotism to flow its way the coming
Fourth, and we see no good and valid
reason for it not doing so.

June campers in Western Wash-
ington find it a very pleasant recre-
ation to run into town for a few
days' visit. Even too much fresh air
grows monotonous.

A call is being circulated in this
country for a non-partisan judiciary.
Capital idea! Good thing! Push it
along, but why not also issue a like

call for a non-factional judiciary as
well?

It is noted that the Oowlitz Ad-
voeaio has made a change in its ed-
itorial management, and in the fu-
ture it willbe edited by George Cal-
lision instead of W. J. Underwood.

Xow that there will be no $5,000
Fourth of July money to be handled
in Seattle, it strikes us that there
are some fellows in this city who are
going to be short of spending money
for the Fourth.

The Southern president idea is not
only wild fire, but it is likewise false
fire, and Congressman Games will
find that out if there is ever a South-
ern man nominated by any party for
the presidency.

Six months' experience in the
newspaper world convinced Ed-
itor Leonard of the Winlock Pilot
that editing newspapers was not all
sugar and molasses, and he has re-
tired from the same and has been
succeeded by George I. Brooks.

Permit us to remark, Mr. What-
cora Blade, that the "Seattle spirit"
pulls just as hard for the industrial
and financial succes of the entire
Northwest as it does for Seattle's,
and especially on matters of general
interest.

Tt is perhaps just as well after all
that the scheme of the late 11. S.
Pingree to settle the South African
Boers in this country "died a-born-
inV for that class of human cattle
are not much needed either in this
or any other country.

What worse could 112 women have
done toward muddling up the stat-
utes of the state than did the 112
men that were members of the last
legislature Herein lies a splendid
argument in favor of woman suff-
rage.

Comes,now the Cosmopolis Enter-
prise and boldly announces that it,
too, refuses to take saloon advertise-
ments, and has done so since last
March, which is quite commendable
on its part, but, neighbor, The Re-
publican has never taken one.

Bryan's anxiety to be master of
the White House seems to have not
grown any less since his second de-
feat, as he is now batching up an-

other hobby on which to try to ride
into the White Hou»se as President
of the United States.

The supreme court of the state of
Tennessee has declared that women
cannot practice law in that state. Age
does not seem to improve the feebi-
mindedness of the average Southern-
er either from a legal or a social
standpoint.

Perhaps Mr. A. or Mr. B. might
be hired to do the editorial work for
The Seattle Republican, if the ed-
itor was not conceited enough: to be-
lieve that he can do the work doubly
better than any one that could be
hired in Seattle, or in the state, for
that matter.

Men sing—much more—0, yes,
they do, but just now they are doing
more printing than they are sing-
ing, which is true of all concerns
that come under the protectorate of
the old regular, readable, reliable
Seattle Republican.

We congratulate the Centralia
News under its new management, if
for no other reason than because in
the future it will be a genuine rock-
ribbed Republican journal. Its for-
mer owner, Mr. Baninter, has retir-
ed, and its new owner is Thomas H.
Duntley.

Making a Sunday school town out
of Seattle is hardly expected or de-
sired on the part of any one, but
it is hoped that it will not be made
a criminal resort of, in which the
scoundrels from all over the land will
be accorded the freedom of the city
by the authorities herein.

King county boasts of having
four-fifths of the population of the
state, and paying four-fifths of the
taxes, yet she has to play second fid-
dle to the smaller counties from a
political standpoint. This is doubt-
less accounted for from the *fact that
she has too much "ME"in her pub-
lic affairs and offices.

Owing to the fact that the doctors
were in Seattle last week, said an ex-
change: "That, was a safe guarantee
that it was a pretty healthy week
outside of Seattle." This i3amost
unkind cut to administer to the doc-
tors simply because they occasion-
ally kill a few patients experiment-
ing.

During the stay of the Medical
Association in this city, the cut rate

drug Avar raged, the fiercest. Those
physicians should now find it no
trouble to fullyexplain to theirhome
constituency how it is that the Se-
attle physicians find such little trou-
ble in winding up their patients' ter-
restrial affairs.

The awful tragedy that took place
in this city last Tuesday evening
which resulted in the instant death
of W. L. Meredith, ex-chief of po-
lice and public official, is one that
is deplored by every true Seattle
man. Though Meredith was clearly
the aggressor, and Considine killed
him to save his own life, yet it is
but human to pity the fate of the
wife and two little children left he-
hind, and the same might be said
of Considine's wife and children,
whose husband and father is now
confined in a prison cell. The whole
affair, however, is but another great
black blotch on the present wide-
open policy permitted to nourish in
this city under municipal protection,
which has opened the gates of Seat-
tle to all manner of criminals if they
willonly pay the price to the city's
exchequer for the privilege of oper-
ating. With three dangerous guns
and a dirk secreted on his person,
there seems to be no doubt but that
on the day that Meredith met his
fate he went out looking for trouble,
and though it took him all day to
find it he finally succeeded in locat-
ing it ere the close of the day, and
got what lie was looking for. lie
who sows to the wind will surely reap
a whirlwind in the end, and this tells
the tale of Meredith in a nutshell.

The emigration and immigration
statistics- of the year 1900 show that
more people leave England than en-
ter it. The following figures show
the totals of the general passenger
movement. Outward to countries
outside of Europe, 298,561; to Eu-
rope, 069,392. Inward from outside
Europe, 175,747; from Europe,
788,825. Balance in favor of out-
ward movement, 43,381; increase
over 1899 of 21,456. Net influx of
natives in 1900 from the United
Kingdom, 72,000; net influx of for-
eigners, 29,000, of whom 15,000
were foreign seamen, who, leaving as
members of crews, do not count as
emigrants. Thus the increase in the
foreign population was 14,000, chief-
ly in the east end of London. The
majority of foreigners leaving had
entered during the year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

E D. Benson George F. Ausjt

Benson &Aust
Practice in all the courts. R. 32 Boston Bldg

Root, Palmer & Brown
Have formed a law partnership.

533 Pioneer Bldg.. Seattle. Wn. Tel. Main 476

Z. B. Rawson, .
Gives Prompt Attention to Court Cases

617 and 618 Pacific Block.

WM. H. FINCK
Pioneer Jeweler. Established 1882. Watches
Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks and Optica
QoodH, Scientific Optician, Watch Uepaira
816 Second Arenue. Seattle, Wash. .

Washington t>ental and
Photographic Supply Company

Kodaks and High Grade Cameras, 211
Columbia street, Seattle

Osborne, Tremper & Co., Inc.
Abstract and Title Examiners

Baspment Mutual LifeBldg. Phone Maih 548

rVDII/^C Perfectly Corn-
-11l I IIt\ pounded at PIKE

L/lIUUCJ STREET PHAR-
MACY, 419 Pike. Tel. Main 933

PIANOS
You don't know what is the very best

possible deal to be made on a piano until
you have visited our piano department.
It's an excellent showing of standard
makes and beautiful finishes at really ex-
traordinary prices. Credit is given on
terms to suit your convenience.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO,
711 SECOND AYE.

nCTER
QRHber lIU 1 UJ

Colonial Block. Second Aye. and Columbia, St.

, FOR

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
CLOAKS, MILLINERY

AND MEN'S FURMiSHINGS
ao to

WI LSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street

HDHMS
Special for Today

Best qualityEastern Fresh
Smoked Su<rar- Cured

HAMS.

13Kc Per Pound

Adams Cash Grocery
Phone Main 482

1428 SECOND AYE.

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy a White and
Re H»nnv 1006 Second Aye-
L>C ,nappy Phone Main 705

I InrlO lAA Plenty ot money
1 Hun II IK to loaii on dia-

\u25a0 Ull-UlUelllU monds, watches
and all kinds of jewelry and valuables
y 514 Second Aye.

RIIPTIIRf Doesyour
nUn UIILtruss hold you?
ifnot, calumny's Drug Store

Fine FreslTFruit
. , Always on hand at the , : -
SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.

i,-; : 415 Pike Street

ALBERT HANSBN
JBWE^ER AND SILVERSMITH_ : \u25a0 . ..Dealer In..

Diamonds, Watches, dorks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Rich Cut Glass. Etc.

E. R. Butterworth & Sons
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS '

Telephone Main 949 "

1426,1423 Third Avenne SEATTLE

D. B. SPELLMAN
Pracrlcal Plumber ami Gasfltter. Sanitary

• . i Plumbing a specialty. .\u25a0.•:" 1... 2i2 Columbia St.

. - - \u25a0\u25a0 • ..,-•

BONNEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

Preparing bodies lor shipping a specialty.
Allorders by telephone or telegraph promptly
attended to. Telephone Main 13. •

Hair Gut
~

AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH
, '• ; AND UP TO DATE.

Prank's I>l;ii*o! B°7 a Rail'
I^ranK s Kiace \ road avenue

BrocKraan Bros.
Pike Street's Leading' Grocer

, Wants Your Trade

Gor. Sixth and Pike SBftTTLE

jmouses-loi

Moore liesiii! Go.
CAPITAL $700,000.00

112 COLUMBIA ST.

GILT EDGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE IN VARIOUS
PARTS OF THE CITY : :
j ; j .*

: : : INVESTMENTS AND
MORTGAGES : : HOMES
BUILT ON EASY TERMS

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Hknry,Pres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SflVlflG BAfIK-
Second and Pike.

Capital - -- $100,000

E. C. Neufelder, President
Jansesl R. Hayden, Manager.

.1. T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000 : 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings de osits

THE PUGET SOUfID tfATlOflflliBflflK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000Surplus :55,OO()

Jacob Fnrth, President; J S. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; K. V. Ankeny, Cashier •

Correspondence in all the principal citiea of the
United States and Europe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SEATTLE.

PAID-UP CAPITAL. $150,000
J^IkSS D. HOGE, JR., President.

LESTER TURNER, Cashier.
A general banking business transacted.

Letters of credit sold on all principal
cities of the world. Special facilities forcollecting In British Columbia points.

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.
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n® \u25a0•' «It, looks no as if arbitration or mediation would avail naught in this bloody drug fight. It's war to the hilt. We have sniffed this thing in the air for " m the Words of the Poet Hii<^& months back, and we enter the strife fully prepared to meet all the emergencies. If needs be, we willcut our prices still farther give our dru*s away for the llfM asking re almost doing that very thing now, anyway. When folks sell Holland herring, limburger, calico and castor oilout of the same package, it behooves e^U Guy £4£fg)f a reputable pharmacy to say something, and do something, too. Asick person has the right to this protection. • as he corked up his hundredth pint bottle, fli&•^fcdf This low price of pills £9_T
JM f*t s-%j « TL.T1 \u25a0\u25a0II - _______ And syrup of squills j^^
I*§ SCAN THESE PRICES: ZIZZ"ZZAM' &
JhKI For others, you see, *^*T
oBSj ItRealy Pays to be Good and Sick Just Now. Remember We Keep Everything in the Pharmacopoeia

That are selling green cheese and Cut glasses {§*P6^ /
lb \u25a0*-*g<**y jrctya to ue uooa ana kick Just jmow. Kememuer We Keep Every thing 1 in the Pharmacopoeia Are trying to sen drugs ' fegft
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Jg -KerUna $1.00 oSG .AllMaltine Preparations ....100 ™
4711 Soap ' *£" V? 5F«| Pinkham-s Vegetable Compound 100 68c Mellin's Food :....... 75 ' 63c Packer's Tar Soar>

' "" 9- 1 - &tf«/ Pierces Favorite Prescription 100 65c Mellin's Food ......;....,....... '

50 40c :«
Pain Killer

\u25a0•••••\u25a0— -••• 25 7-° iSfflSl Pierces Golden Medical Discovery 100 \u25a0 65c . Mermen's Talcum ... 25 14c Pain Killer ' «? 4°C
i©

n& Ayer'sSarsaparilla.... 100 69c Garfield Tea \u0084...., .['/, """
2 5 19c Piso's Consumption Cure

'" '
05

20C M»
Mi !yer, S^airVif,°r--; 10° 69C Ely'sCreamßalm \u0084,..., 50 39c Ayer's Pills ... Ume "'"":-"'—' f J£ MF
Wm Ayer s Cherry Pectoral 100 69c Hansen's Corn Salve \u25a0 • \u25a0 25 19c ...... Beecham's Pills

"' """ \u25a0'" % tl 1&U+Ing Ayers Cherry Pectoral..: : 50 . 39c King's Discovery .... [\u25a0'.[ [[\\ ['.['.'.'.'.'.[[[[ 100 - 75c Carter's Pills """"""""""
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W
Bromo Seltzer :::::::::::::::::;::::::;; 50 5; SSe;:::::::;:::::::;::::: 50 39c " Williams' Pink' Pills 50 ££FW CaXria GltZer S if Hall's Catarrh Cure 75 55c Belladonna Plasters

"""".. 25 0jS cutTa.soap:::::.:::::::::::::; ?£ K mesw amp RO 100 69c SyrupFigs
•\u25a0•••\u25a0 f0 j£ f^

II Cuticura Salve .'.' ;! ' "

50 39c
Kilmers Swamp Root. 50 35c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ' ' 100 75c I___W

'HS? Cuticura Resolvent 100 85c Jayne s Vermifuge 35 25c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
'"

50 m ISSEr
JM Carbolic Salve 25 15c Hood's Sarsaparilla ... .\ • . 100 70c '\u25a0 Warner's Safe Cure ;;':' "
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BltterS X s°o 37c
C Boschee's German Syrup •.;::::::;•::::::: 75 49, Double Distilled Witch Hazei; per pint! '.'. \ 0 ?"• 'asc

fl| dWi°° "I. .j^ Lyon'sJooth Powder::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;; .-l ' Igg Pe^'^ c°PoTCdCT;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: g; J*J

I &uy's Xta-iig Starve I
$< G. O. GUY, Ph. G. W

.£- Corner Second Avenue and Yesler Way, = - • = = Seattle, Washington j|


